Arizona Off-Highway Vehicle Ambassadors

UPDATED

Show Me Rides - Spring 2019 Schedule

Looking for new trails to ride? Are you new to off-highway vehicle scene in Arizona? you recently purchased an ATV, UTV, or dirt bike and want to know where to ride? so the Arizona Off-Highway Vehicle Ambassadors are now offering a chance for you to come out, meet us and get to know some new riding areas. free “Show Me” type experience will introduce you to the area by reviewing maps, explaining the types of trails available in the area, review proper riding etiquette/safety information, and taking a ride around the area with the OHV Ambassadors and their decades of experience. your ATV, UTV, Dirt Bike or other off-highway vehicle and be ready to hit the trail.

Saturday, February 23, 2019 at 9:00AM
ATV, UTV, and Dirt bikes ONLY

Bouse, AZ: From Phoenix west on I-10 to exit 45, then north 7 miles on Vicksburg Rd to Hwy 72 then left or west 20 miles to Joshua Drive. Turn left onto Joshua Drive and stage at the old Cotton Gin building on the right.

Saturday, March 16, 2019 9:00AM
ADVANCED UTV RIDERS ONLY

Salome, AZ: From Phoenix take I-10 west to exit 81 for Salome Road. Turn right onto Salome Road and drive approximately 29 miles. Turn right onto Centennial Park Road. Continue for 2 miles to Centennial Park on the left. We will gather at the Centennial Community Center, 69725 Centennial Park Rd, Wenden, AZ 85357. Sign in from 8:00 to 9:00 am on Saturday, March 16th, with an all hands, drivers and passengers, meeting at 8:50 am.

Sunday, March 17, 2019 at 9:00AM
Dirt Bikes ONLY

Santa Rita Mountains: From Tucson, AZ take I-10 east to exit 281. Turn right (south) off exit ramp onto Highway 83. Continue 21 miles. Turn right onto Gardner Canyon Rd. Once off Highway 83 and onto Gardner Canyon Road (FSR 92), turn mileages from Highway 83. FSR 92 to FSR 163. Take 163 all the way to Staging Area. Go .84 miles make a Right Turn on Fish Canyon, go 1.68 miles make Right Turn (Left takes you into private property, Abby) go 2.8 miles then Left. At 3.05 miles from Highway 83 you should now be at the OHV Staging Area.

Saturday, April 20, 2019 at 9:30AM
ATV, UTV, and Dirt bikes ONLY

West Sedona, AZ: From I-17 near Camp Verde take exit #287 for AZ-260 towards Cottonwood. Continue on AZ-260 west for 12.4 miles to AZ-89A north. Follow AZ-89A north for 8.9 miles to Forest Road 525 (also known as Angel Valley Rd.) on the west side of 89A. Take Forest Road 525 for approximately 0.3 miles to staging area on left. GPS coordinates for staging area: 34.8191489,-111.9076829
Saturday, May 4, 2019 at 9:30AM
ATV and UTV ONLY
Stoneman Lake, AZ: Follow I-17 North to Stoneman Lake Rd (exit 306). Follow Stoneman Lake Road east for approximately 8.5 miles to the T-Intersection. Turn right on forest road 213 and the staging area will be on the right.

Saturday, June 1, 2019 at 9:30AM
ATV and UTV ONLY

To RSVP or obtain additional information please contact Matt Eberhart at meberhart@azstateparks.gov or Chris Gammage at cgammage@blm.gov and be sure to check out our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/AZOHVA